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Shelby Republicans
Will Organize And
Then Push Campaign

' The""" Republican Progressive club of
Shelby countv will meet in the Odd
Fellows' building Saturday afternoon at
1 o'clock to organise and "get busy"
for Taylor and Harding. Only white
members of the1 party have been in-
vited. The club. is an outgrowth of
the old Columbian club formed in 1892.

AND 20 ATTACKEDitWHY I LO VE AMERICA "
BURN KM N.Y,
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; FEAR HPS CITY

Blocks Policed by Citizens

, Following Death of, Miss
Alice Burnett Who Battled
Intruder. ' v

John W. Turner
Nabbed. By Game

Warden i Fined
John W. Turner, secretary to Police

and Fire Commissioner John B. Edgar,was arrested T hursday in the captain'soffice at police station on wan ants is-

sued at the Instance of F. M. Yerger,state deputy game warden, on chargesof . hunting doves without a license.
Turner pleaded guilty on both cases be-
fore Squire John J. McNamara. He was
fined $5 and costs In each case. He
counted out a total of $17.80 and left
the courtroom.1

The first warrant charged:
"Before me this day personally ap-

peared E. M. Yerger. deputy state
game warden and made oath that John
W.. Turner did, on or about the 18th
day of September, In said county and
within the Jurisdiction of the criminal
court of Shelby county, commit the of-
fence of violating chapter 153, acts of
1915, section 31, state game and fish
laws In Shelby county, Tenn., by hunt-
ing mourning dovesc without having a
hunter's license to hunt.'

The second warrant read the same,
excepting that It charged violation of
section 31 of the same act, In that Tur-
ner was charged with "hunting mourn-
ing doves on the tillable land of an-
other "without the written-permissio- of
the persons in charge of the tillable
land."

THREATENED TO

"BEATHEAD OFF"

Georrje Mitchell Gets Back His
Forfeit of $25 When Chief

Burney Admits That Patrol-
men "Lost Their Heads."

Gtorgs Mitchell, employe of the Fin.
ley Cotton company, will not faes city
court. Instead, his $25 forfeit has been
rsturnsd to him anthChlef of Police Jo
Burney has admitted that It looks as If
two of his patrolman had "lost thslr
heads."

Cancellation of chroe against Mitch.
U wer made after he and his friendshad conferred with police officials. Theword "void" was then written across

CLOSES DEALvFOR

IRE LAND FOR

NEW AUDITORIUM

8 f . v ' J x

Intruder May Be
a Prominent Person, , , VI , s, ,

"Puts Out" Infernal Machine
- on Elevated Station Pla-

tformNew Slew Found in

Explosion Probe. .

NEW YORK, Bept. 23t While Inves-
tigators were still seeklng'v to solve
the mystery of the Wall street ex-

plosion a week ago, police headquarters
announced a package containing dyna-
mite had been found today on the plat- -'
form of the Reed Avenue elevated sta-
tion in Brooklyn.

The bureau of combustibles at police
headquarters announced that the dyna-
mite package was a bomb with tho at-
tached fuse burning when a patrolman
found it and "put it out." Detectives
took the bomb to bureau headquarter
in Manhattan.

At the same time,' announcement
came from police headquarters that a
tag fodnd in Wall street near the horsa
attached to the death cart had been

' identified as one issued by the health
department in 1S18 to the jReid Jce

I i Cream company, of Brooklyn, certify-
ing that the horse was not afflicted

j with glanders. Detectives left lmmedl- -
ately to question company officials as
to whether the horse had been sold.

1
Robert R. Ellis, chairman of ths

Meftiphls auditorium committee, Thurs-
day" closed' a deal with Robert' Frank,
representing the Frank estate, for
23 feet on Main street, wji ere It is
planned to erect the public auditorium.
The purchase price of the property was
1368 a foot, or $8,600. for the lot. This
property formerly was occupied by Godfre-

y-Frank company for many yearsand extends to the alley west.
This is th .second piece of property

purchased by the committee. The oth

KNOXVTLI.E. Sept. 23 fSpl
Rumor llit the midnight maraud-

er, who has terrorised Knoxvllle
by a srte of st'srks on women,
Is a young man from one of th
city's most prominent families, and
whose name would surprise cltliens.
Is current here. Several ppl-clo-

characters have been commit-
ted to Jail hy the po'lee In their
dragnet of the city, hut they are
"merlv held for Investigation." No
suspicion charges being made
against them.

mv cvmpiaint,Mitchell was arrested Wednesday byPatrolmen Slnglejon and Llttlejohn.il Dlo,ter readstlhat he was charged
SENATORS ORDER "in umoroeriy conduct. Mitchell

Thursday stated that Singleton told
him: "1 "Will hent Vnnr h..u.l tsit ' ar,A
further threatened to use his club.er was known as the Watson property I ne arrest ii.flirr..i1 on Ma nana consisted or reel, purcnasea in front of the l'eahndv hotel HiSLIST OF DONORai a price or i3to a front root. .

The acquisition of the Frank prop of passers-b- y witnessed the arrest.vtswir sijins-4iiiftjMi-

erty makes a total frontage of about 66 Miicneu, who lives at 1866 Peabodyavenue, was ordered by the officersJOHN W. TURNER.
iu move on. ne said ne had been stand-
ing for some moments on the sidewalk

feet owned by the auditorium commit-
tee, representing the city and county.

The committee Is negotiating with the
Kchlitz 'RrAwlnr mmiunv fnr 17

THEFT OF DYNAMITE IS conversing with friends.T0 BARNES BOOK
Mitcneii went to Monroe street, then

NASHVILLE, Tens., Bept. 13. Oov.
A. H. Roberts today affsrsd a reward
ef $00 for ths arrest and convlvtlon of
the slayer of Mis Alice oBnrnstt, of
Knoxvllle, who died last night a a re-

sult ef a pistol shot fired by a midnight
Introuder, ths attack being on of a
long series mads upon women In their
homes.

Iw.eet .and also for the Hanover nroDertv, SEEN AS CLEW TO BLCf returned north on Main en nmte to 1 4 4I 17 fet. It Is probable that this
.irptoperty win re taken over by condei tne aitey netween Madison and Monroe

to go to his nlace of business, tho Kin- -'.' 'CHICAGO. Sent 23. Department

LEAGUE FRIENDS

ASKED FOR $500

TO SUPPORT COX

ley Cotton company, at 22 South Front
street. As he passed the officers one
of the policemen, Mitchell says, halted
him with the query:

A Suit pending before the supreme
court will determine the further action
of the committee. The constitutionality
of the act authorizing the Issuance of

justice agents and police seeking clews
, here in. connection with the New York
' bomb explosion ' speeded up their in-

quiry today following discovery that 150

pounds of dynamite had , been stole? i.
KNOXVILLB. Tenn., Sept, M.' (Spl.)
With the death at a hospital last

night of Miss Alice Burnett, 30. an- -
u . - -iou want my number, do youT '

Mitchell told the officers h did not

WASHINGTON, Sept. 23. Complete
Investigation of the financing of the
book, "Republicanism In 1920," pub-
lished by the Albany (N. Y.) Journal,
was ordered today by the senate cam-

paign Investigating committee. Wil-
liam BarfiBs, Jr., head of the company,
was formally directed to produce the
subscription lists for the book although
he contended that the venture was a
purely private commercial transaction

7t,ooo in bonds for auditorium pur-
poses has been attacked by attorneysSeptember 5 from tne Aetna eixpiosive

company-warehous- e at Lambert, II U other name was added to tha growingrepresenting Sam Plesofsky, who owns
60 feet adjoining the other property. The
property was ottered, according to Mr.
Kills, to the committee for 135,000, orFRENCH ASSEMBLY 1700 a front foot. The committee real

list of victims of the midnight marau-de- r
who is terrorising Knoxvllle homes.

The marauder Is still baffling tha po-
lice force, despite the fact that thay
have thrown a dargnet over tha city
in efforts to Pinlura him lav ahlfta i

ann not proper matter ior investigatlon by the committee.ised that the property perhaps was
4J"'.-more valuable than the other and maclo

a flat offer of $20,000.
Mr. Barnes agreed to telegraph his

office for the data required and said aw"Plesofsky ' and the committee could he hoped It could be furnished to the

want the number. Singleton is then
said to have rushed up and told Mitchell
his name. The officers accused Mitch-
ell, the latter Thursday declared, that
he had been standing there makingremarks to passing women and girls.
Mitchell entered a denial but was told
by the two to shut up, so his story
said. He repeated his denial and one
of the officers then placed him under
arrest, v

The patrol wagon turned off Main
street, so Mitchell says, and proceeded
to Front stneet. oingleton and Little-Joh- n

marched Mitchell from In front of
the Peabody cafe to the corner of Mon-
roe and Main, whore one held him and
the other went to call the wagon.

Mitchell Is, a clerk for the cotton

of police have bA-- reduced and more JELECTS PREMIER committee by Saturday.The agreement to investigate sub
men put on at night. Officers say ths
criminal mav be a maniac actina underI '
hallucinations caused by cocaine. Aboutscrlption lists for the book was reached

bv the committee at a conference which

-- FEW YORK, Sept. 23. George White,
chairman of the Democratic national
committee, announced today tkat the
committee would raise a $500,)00 'na-

tional "match the president" campaign
fund.

Mr. White said a thousand friends
of the league of nations would be asked
to follow the example of President Wil-
son and subscribe 1500 each to assure
the success of the1 ticket
and the league-itself,!"- " "

.

Mr. White also said that newspapers
favoring the league of nations would

preceded the hearing. Senator Edge of
rmvHrh fTnilerwonil Underwood.11TH PRESIDENT

not reach an agreement and In order to
stop condemnation proceedings the con-
stitutionality of the act was attacked.
Mr. Ellis Is of the opinion that a de-
cision In the case will be handed down
by the supreme court A Knoxvllle on
Saturday, v : -

At the time the bond Issue of $750,000
wa authorised It was believed that
thli amount would be sufficient for the
erection ef a suitable auditorium. . But
soon after the b tit was nasxed the war

u women nave been attacked in the
series of aaaaulta, five of whom died
from wounds.

Miss Kuth Cox, schoolgirl. Is another
recent victim of the maniac. She Is
in a local hosollal danaeroualv wounrtad

New Jersey said It had Deen unani-
mously decided that the publication The flsg pictured abeve files from tha United atataa mail ataamahia pwas "Republican propaganda" and handle Stats." Llks Memphis schoolboys and schoolgirls, ths ship it 100 pershould be investigated on that accountV, i"

fehrtVtBAlr.TJMl: HKBt. the A Mr. Barnes had testified that none of 'win . hwiji pi. wwmm ann in new vorn narpor,ompany H'f friends Thursday were
the funds derived from the transacsociated Press. ) Alexandre Millerand

was today elected president of France Hon had gone to the Republican na
tlonal committee.Industries board stopped the sale of

are many reasons why you should and
do love America. The News Scimitar
will nay you. and pay vou well, forThe witness could not state the totalby .the , national assembly in session

here. He succeeds Paul Desehanel, who
resla-ne- because of ill health. dmount of subscriptions received andLeague Thousand club, to be composedf)

ui uumis auu nuinins lurtiier cuuio otl
done about it. Since that time prices
have increased to such an extent that
Mr. Ellis Is of the opinion that another
bond issue of an 'equal amount will be

said he had never seen the list of subM. Mille-an- d reaalved 5. sote$ ,6uU

IIIKH III mru itn;.T5 ui ma juuiik 'imi
who has an excellent reputation, they
said. He is an overseas veteran.

Chief of Police Burney Thursday said
It looked like a case of where the of-

ficers lost their heads. He said Infor-
mation of Mitchell's character furnished
him shows the young man to have an
unimpeachable record.

Singleton andJLHtleJohn were on duty
Thursday.

scrlbers. Subscriptions were obtained
he said, by a Mr. Young, a solicitor for

oi a total oi.Bz. "
The national assembly, comprising the

members of tha- senate and chamber of

These crimes, perpetrate,! early Tues-
day morning, within a few blocks of
eaeh other, have stirred people of Knox- -
vllle as they have not been since the '
time when Mrs. Bertie Lindsey, a
white woman, was alleged to have been
assaulted and then killed by Maurice
Mays, a negro, when a mob sought to '

lynch him, and even partially wrecked
the county tall In Its efforts to find
him. The Mays' Incident Is a ark
hlot of a year ago on Knoxvllle's his-
tory, the race riot and battle between
soldiers And barricaded negroes havingbeen told throughout the nation, butrumors of violence presage perhaps a
repetition of the trouble If the perpe-
trator of the latest attacks la caught.The attacks on the women tniaht

01 comnnutors to tne tuna.
"Less than $130,000 collected by us

provided a contrast before the senate
oommjtee Investigating campaignfunds contributions yesterday with mil-
lions In the hands of the Republicans."

necessary to permit the committee to
carry out Its original plans "special editions," who received from

setiinir inose reasons on paper, and en.
tering the "Why I Love America" con-
test.

I will repeat tha simple rules of the
contest. Any girl or boy attending pub-
lic school in Memphis or Shelby county
la eligible to submit an essay, settingforth his or her reason "Why I janAmerica." No essay la to be more than
200 words In length. Pen and Ink or

denudes, met. at 2 o clock tnl after otl to 65 per cent of the amount colIt is proposed to provide an auditonoon in the historic palace In Versailles. lected as his commission for th is work.

BV A. MERICAN.
Right at the time when Memphis, and

Shelby county schoolboys and school-

girls are competing In The News
Scimitar's "Why I IOve Amerlcs" es-

say contest, In which 20 cash prles
will be given, csme this photograph
from New York. The news editor hand-
ed It to me this morning. "Here,
Merlean." he said, "your students In
the big contest should be Interested
In this photo." '

And I, believing that you would be.
ordered It prepared for publication. It
Is an Interesting photograph. It shows
the flag, which will fly across the At-

lantic on The "Panhandle State," the
first 100 per cent American passenger
liner In 20 vears to sail out of New York
harbor. - The shin now Is on Its maiden

Mr. Barnes 'denied that he had hadTho 8ssaml:y ' was called to order Dy
Leon Bourgeois, the president of the any conference with Chairman Hays of

rium that will seat an audience or 0

and as many as 15,000 by placing
chairs In the aisles. There will be no
balcony and the arrangement will b
such that the building can be emptied

tne Republican national committee In

said Mr. White. "Since the fate of the
league and the peacd of the world de-

pends on the success Of Cox and
Roosevelt I intend to call for a thou-
sand friends of the league all over the

typewriter shall be used, and one sideHIIT NEGROES
senate. Premier Millerand, whose eiec.
tlon to the presidency had been fore
canted by the action of
tary caucus yesterday when he re'

regard to tne Dook, but said he be-
lieved Mr. Young had talked with Mr. rr tne paper only be written upon

The contest ends September 3(1.in a remarkable short space of time.
If the outcome of the Plesofsky suit

Is favorable the committee will pro
Hays.

Before the committee "ruling was an
nounccd, Senator Reed, Democrat. Mis

country to match the president's sub-
scription of $500 recently made in the
same cause. . j

not have received the attention that
they are were It not for ths fact that

ceived an overwhelming preponderance
of the votes cast, was given a great

The 20 best essays submitted will win
cash prices. The next JO best will

mention. These 50
essays will be printed, over the writer's0IS0NPUT P"This will provide a special fund ofovation as he entered the assembly nail

Isl moment after the session had .begun.

ceed at once with its plans for the dis-
posal of the debris from the wreckage
of the buildings on the property now

sourl, questioned Mr. Barnes. He read
from the committee's record made at
Chicago, the language of the reported
subscription list, which said that the

Voting for the presidency started J500.000 to put the truth about the
league before every voter. State and

name and school, in The News Sclml
tar. .1owned and with condemnation action

for the acquisition of the other neu- -

there has been a series of assaults and t

shooting of women in Knoxvllle re-- V

cently. Several women were killed,
while others have been badly wounded.
In one case a son testified that hla
father kilted a woman. In another,
the husband of a woman whom a girlwas visiting was convicted. Two wom

after only a brief Interval at 2:10 p,m
nnd vur concluded at 3:56 p.m. county chairmen will be asked to assist,and we feel hopeful that there are at

voyage to Queeustown and Boulogne,
It was built for the U. 8. shipping
board, and Its crew Is

signers "appreciated the necessity of The first rash-prlx- e Is $15glven for
the very best reasons. The second Isiessary property.The complete vote was: Alexandre restoring tne Kepunucan party to pow HOTEL BISCUITS $10. From the third throunh the thlrleast a thousand men in th United

States who will give 11a 15nn earh.fnr er ana classed tne dook Itself as teenth. cash prises of $5 each will be
Millerand 695; Gustavo Delory (soefal-is- t

deputy from Lille department Du
Nord) 6ft: Scattering 20. i

At 4:57 o'clock. M. Millerand was

The young woman In the photo Is
a passenger, evidently pleased - and
proud to sail on an ship.
For many years all of the big pas

militant Republican propaganda." John
11. Rockefeller was noted as signing a awarded. The fourteenth to the twen50X WILL SPEAK tleth are $2.50 each. Then the 30 hon- -

the league. ,'
"This plan will provide the1 means

for a heaNiy assault against misrepre-sentation In the interest of mere
i,iruu BMimiTipiion Diana, and J. Leon

ard Replogle one for $2,500. orahle mentions, all will be publishedsenger liners have been foreign-owne-). reclaimed by Leon Bourgeois, presid-
ing officer of the senate and chairman
of the assemoiy, as tne eievenm presi

Send In your essays now. This Is
the tlma to get In the running for some
easy money. The contest closes next
Thursday. Mall or bring your essays

This young woman evidently loves
America.

You school students of Memphis and
Shelby county are no whit leas proud

GREENVILLE, Ala.. Sept. 23 Five
negroes, Joe Washington, Jesse

and his wife, Texana .Mc'hon-tlco- ,
Katie Mae Sanders and Tyss Gold-

smith, were arretted by Sheriff King
Murphy last night and are heal In the
countv jail on susplrlotf of being re

en were attacked at another time re-

cently, one being killed and the other
assaulted; the verdict of the coroner's
Jury In that case wss the act waa per-
petrated by an "unidentified man."

The city commission, aroused from
Its apathy, has offered a reward of.
$.M0 for information leading to the ar-
rest of the men or man responsible for
ths crimes. The reward is expected to
be augmrnted by other rontrlhutiosts. A "

brother of one air! hut offered 1100

dent of . France. Unsettled Weather.IN TENN ESSEEAI of your flg than Is the young womanis Forecast Here to the "Why I Love America iMlltor,
The News Scimitar, Memphis.who Is sailing ior foreign lanas. i nere

Alexandre Millerand has long been
one of the foremost figures in the po-

litical life of France, his entry into
parliament dating back to 1885 and his
cabinet experience to 1889, when he

sponsible for the poisoning of 24 guests
at the Wilkinson hotel here Tuesday

THIS OWN REQUES additional. '
continued heat with unsettled

weather conditions Is the forecast madehv tha local wpdIIia, Ha, - u
night.

An Investigation was made as soon
as the guests of the hotel became III Commissioner of Pub le Safety N. B.

Kuhlman in a statement declared thatFIRES 64Yand It has been determined that arsenicuMimu iui Mem
phis snd vicinity for Thursday night Mirrors And Puffs

Lure Women Voterswas In the biscuits served at the eve-
ning meal. Joe Washington Is a ne- -

became a member of the Waldeck-Rossea- u

cabinet. His early affiliations
were with the radical socialists and he
always has been keenly interested in
labor questions and has fathered
erous measures for the betterment of
the working world, notably the old

he would personally offer the reward
of $500, should the city attorney hold
that the city commission could notNEW YORK. Sept. 23. Senator Har

mm r may.
The Mississippi river will fall al

Memphis for the next several sro nreacher of the "Ho Might" rlenomrtson, chairman of na
tional speakers bureau, announced to legally do so. tie also declared that

the police department was not large
Inatlon. A package of rat poison was
found at the house of one of the ne?Lh.e lv.er "aUKe "(tiered a stage of Tday that Oov. Cox had made a special CHARGES AGAINS11.0 inuiniiay morning, indicating enough to cope with tha situation. 'groes. A full Investigation of tne poiage pension act which became operative

in 1906. a fall of i of a foot durln ih it Chief of Police Kd M. Havnes hasrequest to be allowed to make one
speech in Tennessee because of his 24 hours. The river will continue to soning Is under way.

All of the negroes except two. WashIt was M. Millerand's Bervlces to his great desire to compliment the South ino at neiena ior tne next 24 hours. ington and Mct'hontlcn. are said to havecountry during the great war, however,
as minister of war In the Vivian! cabi and congratulate Tennessee for being

IAN0TTIneen servants at tne notei at tne lime
the alleged poisoned biscuits were GEN

MOBILE. Ala.. Sept. 13 Women
voters In Whistler, the largest pre-
cinct In this county outside of Mo-

bile, will be provided with mirrors
and powder puffs at the school tax
election Friday. ,

The election will be held In a
schoolhouse and the roomicWIll be
provided with everv comfort ly the
election officers, who are men. for
the women casting their first

just Issued the following Instructions:
"He advised and Instruct the police de-

partment as follows: Beginning this
date at midnight, I want tne police

to dragnet the city of Knox-
vllle and search for, arrest and lock up
In the city Jail any and all persons found

net and his notable conduct of France's tne 36th state to ratiry tne woman suf-
frage amendment to the constitution." GOV. ROBERTS TO OPEN served.frrelgn policies M tne successor of

Clomenceau In the premiership afterthe Uov. cox will start on the last of his
tous Oct. g through the Middle West CAMPAIGN IN OCTOBER"tiger's" retirement last January that and East. The first speech in the "sec Wilson To Enterraised him Into nt eligibility (Continued on Page 1, Column 1.)

FATE OFROWELL

RESTSWIJHJURY
Tse fure--pcrh.ap- the' life of C, A.

Rowell, former city fireman, is restingin the hands of a jury fiiotn Second
criminal court. Rowell, tried for crim-
inal assault Wi a girl, sat
unmoved In the Second criminal court-
room Thursday at 11:20 - o'ek-ck- , and
watched the Jurors file out of the Jury
box," to deliberate upon his case. The
Jury still was out when court recessed
for lunch at 12:30.

Rowell's case, which opened Monday
morning, took the first day for the
selection of a Jury. Evidence began
Tuesday, and was completed Wednes-
day, when argument began. Argumentwas concluded Thursday, and Judge
Tpm Harsh charged the jury, givingthem the rase at 11:20.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS
ORGANIZE AT CARTHAGE

CARTHAGE, Miss., Sept. 23. (Spl.)
The farmer, merchants, bankers and
other buslnf-s- men of Leake countymet at the courthouse here In mass
meeting and organized by electing Hon.
T. J. Scott Ohairman.v and T. J. Harnett
secretary. The meeting was well at-
tended by all clases.

An executive committee of three from
each beat was appointed to look after
the financial needs of those who are
not In position to help themselves. A

iN Ann V HjIjI'.. Tehn.. Rent. 53 (Snlond lap ' will be somewhere In Ken
tucky..for the presidency and compelled nis re-

luctant consent to quit the premiership
and stand as a candidate to succeed

Democratic headquarters today it Campaign Actively
GOV. COX RESUMES TOUR. "When Time Comes"President Desehanel.

M. Millerand was born in aPris. Beb TIN HEAD IS
woo niiiiuunrrq tnat uov. uooerts wouldfire the opening gun of his campaignon the first Monday in October, the
place yet to be decided.

The lda of havlnc the covernor onn

Allege That He Has 'Violated
Junk Ordinance Upheld by

Judge Recently May Sell

Lot to Fight City.'
Sixty-fou- r warrants, alleging the

placing of Junk and maintaining of
a Junk shop In restricted neighborhoods,

UNHARMED BY ACCIDENTruary 10, 1859, and was educated for
the bar. His first ministerial post was
as minister of commerce, but he has WASHINGTON, Sept.- - 23. President

Wilson will actively participate In theEN ROUTE SOUTH WITH COVEBserved in several other cabinet posi
' """r nan oeen ananooned for thereason that the Stewart county fair Isa pay affair.

70 Years A Minister,
Rev. Norment Still
Preaches The Gospel

WHITEVILLE. Tenn . Sept. 23. (Spl.)

Democratic presidential campaign ONLY CLEW LEFTtlon s, notably as minister of ' public when "the proper time comes." It wasNOR COX, Sept. 23. With his Arixona
campaign terminated abruptly by the
wreck of his special train yesterday asserted today at tne vtnue ttouse.

He probably will not make any speeeheanear Phoenix, Gov. Cox, Democratic PLEADS GUILTY TO THFET official said, but will confine himself

works in the Briana ministry of 1UU9,
minister of war in the Polncare cabinet
of 1912, and as mlnlsver of war In the
Vlvlanl ministry, to which post he was
appointed in August, 1914, shortly after
the outbreak of the world war. He

presidential candidate, today was en were issued at ponce Headquartersto statements on campaign Issues, par DETECTIVESFRThursday against "General" Frank B,ticularly the league or nations.route mrougn New Mexico to speak to
night at Albuaueraue. The nresldent Is keeping In touch with Qianottl. auto parts man and the oneThe governor and his party fodavheld the war ministry until the Vivian! the campaign through the newspaperscabinet resigned, October Z, 1916. who broke all records In recentami nartv leaders. wnne ne nas notwere none tne worse ior tneir experi-ence In the disaster to their train, butWhile the peace with Germany was HOUSTON. Tex.. Sept. 23. The bodyyears for the numtier of times arrested

being made, President Polncare in received a formal Invitation from Dem-
ocratic headquarters o take part In the
campaign. White House officials said

of a beautiful young woman, 24 or 13tnankiui that so few injuries resulted
mMarch, 1919, appointed M. Millerand years old, was found on a road liThe warrants were an outgrowth of

Oianottl's operation of garage and auto
shops and the assembling of auto part miles from Houston this morning withgovernor of Alsace-Lorrain- e, France's

regained provinces, and he served In he considered II ins duty to do so as
shot In the head. Near tha 'bodymember of the party. on two tots on I'nion avenue nearthis position until, at the request of was an overturned automobile Jitney.

EXPORTERS ALARMED ATr
PROPOSED WHARFApE TAX Lumpkin street. He made bond in lull

The woman had been dead severalM. polncare in January last ne accepted
the tusk of forming a new cabinet In atstutorv amount. $16,000.Irish Problem "Not

Uev. W. M. Norment, known through-cu- t
West Tennessee as "L'ncle Nor-

ment," celebrated his 91st birthday here
yesterday surroundrd by relatives and
friends. His mind still clear and active,
his physical condition good. Hev. Nor-

ment was the recipient of the best
wishes and congratulations of those
present nt his birthday dinner.

A minister of the gospel for the past
70 years and living In the same com-
munity since his birth is a record un-
equalled by probably any other minis
ter in the United States. Brother Nor-
ment preaches at the Cumberland
Presbyterian church at this place twice
each month. He r;. probihly married
more couples snd preached morn fun-
erals than any other man living.

Besides taking .in active and Influ-
ential part In all church affairs Rev.
Norment has been a close student of

hours. Police officials have found no
meeting was also called in each school
district for Sept. 28 to ratify the action
of this meeting.

The warrants cover tne period irom

OF REGISTERED MAIL

ri. KB LUFF, Ark., Sept. 23.' (Spl.)leo O. Walllck, mail carrier at
Ark., pleaded guilty to the theft

of registered mull when arraigned be-
fore United States Commissioner A
L. Burnett here today and was held to
await action--o- f the federal grand Juryat Helena under bond of il.noo. He
was arrested yesterday by Postofr:ce
Inspector S. E. Siegfried.

ROBBERS GET $10,000.
GASTONIA. N. C. Sept. 21 The

Farmers' and Merchants' bank q Stan-
ley, eight miles northeast of here, was
entered and robbd eurly today of ap-
proximately $lo,oMn cash and Libertybonds. Both the vault unl a big safe
In the hank were blown 'open TJie
noise of the explosion awakened m-b-

residents, but the robbers esrafffd
going by automobile toward Charlotto.

clues to the case as yet. ... iwhich he took the premiership and
ministry of foreign affairs, succeeding Expert firms throughout the South the time of Oianottl's appeal from city

court fines aliening violation of the
city ordinances jp'Dld,1t"K collection of

are vitally concerned over a. tar:n,. Strike Cuts Week'sDEALERS ENTERTAINED.
V

Local Oakland automobile ileuler and

ciemenceau.
When President Desehanel assumed

office in the following month, Premier

Issue For Official
America" Harding

"
MARION. O.. Sept. 23 Pet-lurin- the

ink in certain resilience uieirieia
here are two charges for each day.

advance In the eharge for handling
freight from oars to shlpslde, proposed
by the carriers, which In many Instances
represents an Increase of 300 per centover the nresent charre.

fllunottl was to face Judge Barkersalesmen jtfere entertained at a ban-
quet and theater partv Wednesday niht Thuisday afternoon on two charges. He

was arresled Wednesday afternoon.by the Mississippi Valley Motor com

Alabama Output Of
Coal 100,000 Tons

BIRMINGHAM. Ala.. Sent. 21. Coal

Millerand, as Is customary on the ac-
cession of a new chief executive, of-

fered the resignation of his ministry.
This, the president refused to accept and
asked M. Mmerand to remain in office.
The prime minister consented and has

un lumDer, tne proposed Increase on Admiral" Billy Joyce, who has figuredpany, local agents tor the Oakland car.
A. J. 'Clayton, manager of the localcar 01 su.uvu. pounas load, will ha

Irish problem Is "not a question for of-

ficial America" Senator Harding aald
In a statement toilav that in his opin-
ion the movement for Irish indepen-
dence would be, under the league of

quite conspicuously in the (iianottl arfrom about $8 jer car to about $32 per
per car, the rate being iumneH from rests, went to Ills place on i.nion avesince nein tne premiership. one cent to four cents per hundred. production In the bituminous mines of

Alabama was more than lou. wo tons
below normal during the week of Sent.

agency, acted as toastmaster, and W.
H. Muster, assistant general manager
of the Oakland plant at Pontiac. Mich.,was the fu"ft of l,on"r. Talks were
made 1 varlou.' dealers, being mostly
exposition on the art of telling auto'

nations, a subject entirely "Internal or
domestic."uuinoermen comena mat such a Jumpin the charge la out of reason, ana win

political conditions and it has been his
I rlvllege t have visited Andrew Jack-
son at the HernifTage Just before Jack-
son's death. He also knew I'o'k and
Johnson and Is probably the only man

18. according lo official figures comHUNGER STRIKER make a vigorous protest. Th s.mth.

nue to serve the papers. All warrants
were sworn out by John W. Turner,
secretary to Fire and Police Coinmls-sioB- er

Edgar.
The auto parts man Thursday

he had only a few days ago of-

fered a fat price for some of his I'nion
avenue property, lie said if he de

mobiles.ern Hardwood Traffic association Is piled today bv Frank V. F.vana. federal
mine statistician-- . Fourteen nines were
shut down and a number of others were
running on part time. Actual produc- -

In the flesh to have seen all three ofimnting tne matter before the Southern
freight rate committee at Atlanta. Tenesaee's presidents. About three

years ago Hev. Norment Introduced Ion, according to .Mr. Kvans, was i(.- -utner commodities are also affected
iy the advance, and It is tWrfl.-to- th.r William J. Bryan lo a large crowd at

HIGH RESTA UltANT PROFITS
IN CHICAGO BARED; HEADS
ARE SUMMONED TO EXPLAIN

079 tons. Before the strike of Lnitedthe Methodist church at this place and Mine Workers the normal weekly figIf the proposed charge is permitted, ex-
port business will be seriously crippled. lrew from the great commoner thla ures were from 300.0t to 315.000 tons.

exclamation:

cided to sell he would use every cent
of the purchase price in fighting the
city tiianotti and his attorney In city
court clerk's office said they would ap-
peal every case where fines were or-

dered by Judge Hurker and that they
would carry the campaign to the highest
courts in Tennessee.

Blocton and Pratt field mines of theTwenty-fou- r hours to noon, Kept. 23:
Hour. Temp.

Dry. Bib. Wet Hull). Hum.
"It is an honor Indeed to be Intro. Tennessee Coal. Iron and Railroadduied by this mall of lod, a man whd company are down, according to the reGreenwood Banker

mil -- j r Vi bus preached more years than I am
old, the most remarkable character It port. The production ior tins company

during the week of September 11 was

1

HELPEDPY REST

Sept. 23. Lord Mayor
MacSwIney of Cork had a few hours
nt restful sleep last night, but was suf-
fering severe pains in his head and was
very weak this mortilng, according to
a bulletin Issued by the Irish

at Brixton prison.
Reports to the hom office by the

prison physician said there was no ap- -

Sarent change In the condition of

This Is the 42nd day of the lord
mayor's hunger strike.

Glanottl recently won and lost a rat
7 p.m. yes'day 78 ' 69 71
7 am today.. 72 70 90
Noon today .. 84 74 62
Maximum ... 79
Minimum 70

ixiuea vy engine
Greenwood, Miss., Sept. 23. fSpl.)

K. Wright. 51. president of the First

has ever been my privilege to meet."
It w the wish of every one that Hev.
Norment may live to celebrate many
more birth-lays- .

tle In th circuit courts when Judge
Hen I'apell knocked out a city ordn-
ance prohibiting storage of autos" Innun sets today 5:56 p.m. Rises tomor
certain parts of the illy but upheld
an ordinance against the storing ofNational bank nt Greenwood Mian row 6:50 a.m. Moon ries 2:27 a.m. to-

night. Precipitation .10 Inch.

' CHICAGO, Sept. 23. Managers of ons
large hotel and three chain mtaorant
systems were summon-- d to the city
hall today to explain their restaurant
prices to the council committee on liv-

ing costs.
Simultaneously, Ruined Pole, secre-

tary of the city food bureau, urged
all downtown workers to carry their
own lunches until prices come down,
snd announced that milk would be de-

livered to the city hall and sold di

was killed Instantly bv a switch engine Passengers Robbed;unk in these neighborhoods. i,lanottiin tne southern Hallway yards here at had taken tho fight from cty court
tt clicuit iiurt on hauias corpus pro- -in 0 clock today.

Mr. W right had lived here 28 years ilincs t test tli i aimity oi war- - Then Seize Bandit
DKNt'KR.' Colo.. Sept. 23 Passeng

Tomatoes, 25 to 50 cents, i'i to 3
cei.ts.

Coffee. I to 25 cents, 3 cents.
Kr-- iu li lat-Jry- . ;n to 3iieit. 8 cents.
Potatoes, IS to 45 cents, $ cents.
Hreail nrd butter, IS cms, 3 cents.
Iced tea, 5 to cents. 3 cents.
John It. Thompson, owner of a chain

of reaintirnnts, replied to Poole's state-
ment today by declaring that his

Inst week served M4.30i meals
a! fl profit of 1, cevls each. This Is
sulis'itntixlly the ramr profit made on

nua s served1 last year, he
sa Id.

On the basts of Mr. Thompson's fig-nre-

his raMiaurnnls rained I16.K76 ,'IH

last Week, and approximately $S76,U0U In
li19. which, he said, was hla personal
profit after all expenses war paid,

40.952 tons, a drop oi auoui w,uw.
Seloss-Sheffle- ld Steel and Iron com-

pany mines produced 7.281 tons, tha
normal output being about 20,000. Fig-
ures for the Republican Iron and Steel
company were 2,849 tons, a loss of about
4,60 tons for the week.

The effect of the strike has been felt
by practically every mine in the dis-
trict except two, the Alabama company
and the Woodward Iron company. Tha
former Is operating under union con- - .

tract. The Woodward company, how-
ever, which has not been unlonixed,
showed an output of over 24,000 tons,
which Is about normal.

Large Industrial plants In ths Bir-
mingham district have apparency not
been affected by tha

and was first man In th Yasoo delta
to drill for and get flowing wells of
artesian water.

He was a member of the tlty light

Tennessee Shower.
Mississippi Showers.
Arkansas Cloudy.
Alabama Showers.
Kentucky Showers.
Louisiana Fair. yOklahoma Cloudy.
North and South Carolina. Georirla

runts for Ills Riref't no inc city oruin-anc- e

he whs alleged lo haw violated.

BANDIT HOLDS UP BANK.

DUBLIN. Sept. 23. Young Ireland
today reports passage of the Indus-
tries bill at a secret session of the
Irish parliament. The newspaper adds

ers on Santa Ke train No. 5 were rob-
bed eariy today by a lone masked ban-
dit, between I Animas snd Ijt Junta.
Cnl , and then captured the robber and

rectly to employes for 10 cesti a pint.
Investigaf Ion of restaurant prices

howed profits of sever.il h indred per
cent. Mr. l'i0- - slid h.iiiik the l:ms
he listed, th first flgv-- the
restaurant prlec ard the becond figure
the cost, are: . I

and water commission, board of super-
visors, president of ttii First National
bank and owner of the C E. W rightIce and Coal company. --

Mr. Wright was on ef ths wealthiest

JOPLIN, Mo . Sept. 2.1. The Bank of
Avllla si Avllla, Mo.. IU miles east of
fnnlifta. was robbed bv a bandit this

delivered him to police mla Junta
inai tne parliament recorded its ap-- (
preclatlon of the loyalty and devotion

J "f Lord Mayor MacSwiney of Cork and
,r ordered a com- - pf tlje resolutions to

b sent to Brixton
after, recovering nearly all their val- -and Florida Bhower.

morning who mnp-- lii a motor car liable, according to reporta received
with, between. 1,60 and $2,000, here..East and Wt Texas Fair.men In th county. Corn, U to 30 cents, J to oe rifts


